
Diarrhoea hits Mukono varsity 
BY HENRY NSUBUGA 

The Uganda Christian 
University (UCU) has of 
recent been hit with acute 
diarrhoea, the university's 
director health services, Dr. 
Geoffrey Mulindwa, has 
confirmed. 

Mulindwa made the 
confirmation on Thursdav, 
while addressing the media 
saying so far, 23 cases of acute 
diarrhoea has been registered 
from January. He said all the 
victims are members of the 
UCU community_ 

"The good thing, ,ve have 
fully handled the situation and 
it is in our control. The victim's 
history was taken, and we are 
fully investigating them. to 
know what could have been 
the cause. We £ave them 
rreatmem and ~,-e are still 
doimi the follow un on them," 
~1uli°ndwa said . · 

Accordin£ to Mulindwa. 
thev informed the Mukono 
distric1 health office about the 
incident. 

Howe\·er. when comaaed on 
phone, Mukono disrrict health 
officer, Dr. Elly Tu...rnushabe 
s2id he had nor ,·et known 
about the UCU-s acute 
diarrhoea inddem. 

S ezr l "L,ion got to know 

about this information during 
the UCU Thursday afternoon 
lunch hour service, where 
the UCU Health Centre II 
clinician, Zacaria Muddu, 
was sensitising the students· 
communirv on how to beha,·e. 
in order to. avoid diseases 
such as cholera. diarrhoea and 
dysentery among others. 

"You may see me 1eaching 
mu how to wash rnur hands 
after ,isiting the roile1 and rake 
me for granted as most of you 

are laughing. But just from 
January, we have received 23 
cases of acute diarrhea," he 
noted. 

In a separate in terview. 
.\1uddu said they rreated 20 
of those diarrhoea cases and 
at leas! two were referred !O 

J\ lengo Hospital, for further 
dia211osis in fear that it could 
ha~ been cholera. 

However, Muddu said that 
the tv.'o patients came back 
from Mengo Hospital ,dth 

good news that none of them 
had cholera. 

"I am calling upon the 
UCU community nor 10 take 
hygiene-related mane.rs for 
granted. They must avoid 
drinking water which is not 
boiled, alwavs wash hands 
after visiting· the toilets and 
avoid eating food from 
restaurants-whose hygiene is 
not good." he said. 

Muddu cautioned the 
uniYersiry girls from grm,i ng 
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on. 
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Iona finger nails saving thev 
willnol e nable tJ1e1n ,,;ash . 
their hands properly. hence 
carryi ng the g:ern1s. 

The UCU ,ice-chancellor. 
Canon Dr. John Senvomi . said 
the hygiene subject inust be 
taken seriouslv because there 
are people wl10 ,i sit toilets 
and !eaye minus washin2 
hands. which is so da1w erous 
not only to them, bu t also to 
the community where th ey 
liYe. 

"At one point, I refu sed 
10 take Holy Communion 
because the clergy was not 
washing hands. therefore, we 
must take the issue of washi ng 
hands so se rious," Senyonyi 
said . 

When he was as ked to 
elaborate more about th e 23 
acute di arrhoea cases which 
have been at the university 
fro m January. Senyonyi 
declined and referred us to Dr 
Mulindwa, who is the di rector 
health services. 

Dr. Edward Mukooza. the 
head of UCU's heal th and 
safety comminee. said due 
!O th e huge numbers of the 
people always at UCU. the 
diarrhoea cases cannot be 
arnided. 

i\1ukooza. howeve r. said 
this should not CJll for alarm 
because knowing about it at 
in.fancy is a success as they 
are going to a\·01d it from 
spre-adini 

The UCU gu ild presiden t. 
Bruce Mugish::i. 2cknowledged 
the UCU health te:,rn for the 
sensitisation. saymg diseases 
li ke cholera lm:e claimt>ci 
some li,·es in the ,·c,urnn·. 

\ 1ug.isha said it is good thd t 
, 1he uniYer:s itv has s-,,·uni: imo 

aclion before the :-illl :Hion ize1:-
out of hand. ~ 
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